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NaturePest, a pioneer in eco-friendly pest

control solutions, is proud to announce

its expansion into Sunrise, Florida.

SUNRISE, FL, USA, June 27, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- NaturePest, a

pioneer in eco-friendly pest control

solutions, is proud to announce its

expansion into Sunrise, Florida. This

exciting development brings

NaturePest’s comprehensive suite of

holistic pest management services to

the residents and businesses of

Sunrise, ensuring effective, safe, and

environmentally responsible pest

control.

Bringing Eco-Friendly Solutions to

Sunrise

NaturePest is dedicated to providing

the highest quality pest control services that are not only effective but also prioritize the safety of

families, pets, and the environment. With the expansion into Sunrise, NaturePest aims to

address the unique pest control needs of this vibrant community using methods that align with

We understand the

importance of maintaining a

pest-free environment

without compromising the

health and safety of our

clients and the planet,”

Franklin Hernandez

sustainable practices and ecological responsibility.

"We are thrilled to extend our services to the wonderful

community of Sunrise," said Frank, CEO of NaturePest.

"Our mission is to deliver top-tier pest management

solutions that safeguard both health and the environment.

We look forward to serving Sunrise with our innovative and

holistic pest control methods."

A Holistic Approach to Pest Control

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.naturepest.com/pest-control-sunrise-fl/


About NaturePest

NaturePest’s approach to pest control

is rooted in the principles of Integrated

Pest Management (IPM), which

combines multiple strategies to

manage pests in a way that minimizes

the use of harmful chemicals. This

holistic approach includes thorough

inspections, preventive measures,

biological controls, and the targeted

use of eco-friendly pesticides. Here are

the key services now available to

Sunrise residents and businesses:

Organic Compliant Ant Control

Ant Control Services: Ant infestations can be a significant nuisance and health concern.

NaturePest specializes in controlling various ant species common in Sunrise, including ghost

ants, bigheaded ants, crazy ants, carpenter ants, and whitefooted ants. Our organic compliant

ant control methods include:

•  Thorough Inspections: Identifying ant species and locating nests to develop an effective

treatment plan.

•  Targeted Baiting: Using eco-friendly baits to manage ant populations without harming the

environment.

•  Exclusion Techniques: Sealing entry points and implementing sanitation practices to prevent

future infestations.

Organic Compliant Cockroach Control

Cockroach Control Services: Cockroaches are known for their resilience and potential to spread

diseases. NaturePest offers organic compliant cockroach control for species like German

cockroaches, American cockroaches, and Australian cockroaches. Our approach involves:

•  No Contamination Solutions: Utilizing our Exclusive ZERO Indoor Spray service to ensure no

contamination of floors, surfaces, or air.

•  Modern Baiting Techniques: Applying gel baits, dusts, granules, and insect growth regulators

(IGRs) to effectively eliminate roach infestations.

•  Preventive Measures: Implementing long-term solutions to keep cockroaches at bay.

Natural Mosquito Control

Mosquito Control Services: Mosquitoes are more than just a nuisance; they are vectors for



serious diseases. NaturePest provides natural mosquito control solutions that include:

•  Integrated Management: Combining traditional pyrethroid and IGR misting with innovative

methods like ATSB (Attractive Toxic Sugar Bait), In2Care mosquito traps, and Inzecto mosquito

traps.

•  Customized Treatments: Offering the only 100% customizable mosquito service in South

Florida, tailored to ensure maximum comfort in outdoor living spaces.

Holistic Lawn Care

Lawn Care Services: A healthy lawn is an essential part of a beautiful home. NaturePest’s holistic

lawn care services ensure your lawn remains lush and pest-free. Our services include:

•  Lawn Pest Control: Managing pests such as grubs, chinch bugs, fall armyworms, mole crickets,

tropical sod webworms, and hunting billbugs using IPM strategies.

•  Weed and Disease Control: Treating common lawn weeds like dollar weeds and globe sedge,

and addressing lawn diseases such as large patch diseases and take-all root rot.

•  Biological Fertilizing: Enhancing soil health with bio-stimulants, natural fertilizers, and products

like kelp, micronutrients, molasses, and inoculum containing endo- and ecto-mycorrhizae fungi.

No Tent Termite Treatments

Termite Control Services: Termites can cause severe structural damage to homes and buildings.

NaturePest offers no tent termite treatments that are both effective and environmentally

friendly. Our termite control solutions include:

•  Comprehensive Inspections: Conducting thorough inspections to detect termite activity and

assess damage.

•  Eco-Friendly Treatments: Utilizing safer and effective treatments that eliminate termites

without the need for tenting and fumigation.

•  Preventive Maintenance: Implementing measures to protect properties from future termite

infestations.

Commitment to Safety and Environmental Responsibility

At NaturePest, our commitment to safety and environmental responsibility is at the forefront of

our services. Our holistic pest control methods are designed to minimize the use of chemical

pesticides, focusing on prevention, sanitation, and the use of natural and biological controls. This

approach meets or exceeds the standards set by the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) for

safety and effectiveness.

"We understand the importance of maintaining a pest-free environment without compromising

the health and safety of our clients and the planet," added Frank. "Our methods are designed to

https://www.naturepest.com/termite-control/
https://www.naturepest.com/pest-library/termites/


protect both people and nature, ensuring that our clients receive the highest level of service with

the least environmental impact."

Serving the Entire Sunrise Community

NaturePest is proud to serve all the neighborhoods and zip codes in Sunrise, including 33313,

33322, 33323, 33325, 33326, 33351, and 33352. Whether you are a homeowner seeking to

protect your property from pests or a business looking for reliable pest management services,

NaturePest is here to help.

About NaturePest

Founded in 2014, NaturePest has become a trusted name in holistic pest control across South

Florida. Our mission is to provide the safest, effective, and environmentally friendly pest

management solutions that protect health and property. With a focus on integrated pest

management (IPM) and the use of natural and botanical options, we strive to deliver exceptional

service and results to our clients.
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